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HUHINKMH AND I'llOI'KHMIONAfj.

It Oil Mil T II. CJOUIjU

Civil Uoml

EnKlncor w Qrutfon

. 0. V. NIHWONOHIt, llend, Oro.
UNDCUTAKICIt.

JMcciiscil iCinlinlnuT,
1'iuiernl Director

I'liono. l.uily Assistant

MIIH. .M. 12. l'OIUJKV
Doini'Htlu .N'ursc

lluml, OroRon

UOHH V A II Nil AM
Altonwjr nC Iiinv

ivOinco In old First National Hank
llttlldlnis.

Dlototlc, Hygienic, Nnturnl Tliorn-1'uiitlc-

Uliruulo Disorders n Hioclulty

int. it. d..iu:tuiium
DriiKlcnx I'liyslclwi

HuurN 0 to 6 Hutlior IlldK

Till: J. II. IIANHIl AllH'filAOl' CO.,
liicorHiruU-l-.

Compluto tract Indoxos nnd photo-Rraplil-

copies ut all Crook Count)
record.

l'rlnovlllo, Oregon

W. W. KAUI.KNWl, I). M. D.

IIIJXTIHT
O'Douiiell HulldltiR

Hand, Orosun
u. o. uoi:, m. i.

Physician mid H u r u a o u
omcu ovsr First National Hank
Ulllco lluuni; 10 to 12 a, iu.; 1

to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.
1IUND, :: OltUQON

C. H. II UN HON
Attorney. At bnvr

Omco in old First National Hank
llulldlng

Ilond, OrcKon

VHIt.VON A. I'OIIIIIW
LAWYKIl

First National Hank Uulldlnr.
Ilond, Oregon

okokoi: H. VOUNCI
Civil, Minion ami IrrlK"U"i

Kiiitlnrrr.
Omco at Itooui 6, First National Hank

llulldlnjt.

F. O. M I N O It
1'oslotnca llulldlnK

LI FB Fl UK ACCI DENT
1 N 8 U It A N C K

Notary Iubll and Cincyanclnit All
LKal I'siwra Correctly Drawn

Fidelity Howls.

M. J. .MAIN
All Kinds of lllitksmltli Work

I'rlcci Itousotiablo
lllnnosota St.. Dot. Ilond nnd Wall.

U. N. HOFFMAN
NOTAItY I'l'llliin

Hunter' ami Angler's l.lceiue rjicr
n Hpoclully.

Hullelln Omeo, Hend, Oregon.

MI83 BVA U OltAVUB
Teacher of .

PIANO PliAYI.VO

Itrsldrnce Htudlo nt Mrs. A. M. Lara's
7 Telephone. T

Jli C. IIIiUH
AMoiiicy.Ht-l.m- v

tnltiil Slate CommUNloncr
First National Honk Hulldlng

HHND, OltHUON

DH. J. II. CONNAItN
DKNTIHT

Over Deschutes Hanking & Trust Co.

Odlcu Hours 0 to 3.

--

R. H. DEYARMOND

Machine Shop and

Wo know how to do nil .t
kinrin of Mnchlno Work.

TRY US AND SEE.

Send Now fl vi.
for Free CATALOG W
Copy I al

I&39
y.Q.9 if CHAS.H.

Tks

ft Jf LILLY CO.
mmmKMmmmml 8mUm
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MCKA

ST E E

OATHBRINQ OF WAR-

DENS IN PORTLAND

.Vow Mw IIciimmI Tmut Fry JMo

llcio Himmi tUxr Fur Itediiionit mill

I'llinnllh Clilna I'lii'itHiuilM to

Do HroiiKlit In Also.

Deputy District (lanio Warden
Clydu MoKny returned Uunday from
Portland whoro hu nnd liuon In

on n callud by tliu
Mluto Kiiiiui warden, W. U Flnloy, of
nil tho district wardens and aomo of
tin) local deputies of tliu stato. Tho
purpose of tliu tncctln;: wns to af-

ford an opportunity for tbu men who
tiro olmrKud with tliu duty of enforc
ing: till) Kllllllr laws of tho stato to
K)t acquainted with each olhur nnd
study tliu now ksiiio law nnd rocolvo
Instruction In Its Interpretation.

Thursday afternoon .Mr. McKay
spoko on tliu deslrntilllly of train
liiK tho youiix "ion and hoys In prop
er reaped for tbo law, polntliiK out
tho benefit to bo Kitlned by having
thorn on tho aldo of tbu law. It la
only by trnliiliiK tbu youiiK that tbo
atatu can bo auro of developing tliu
proper sentiment toward camu pro
tection, and tho beat way of giving
tbla training I by tbo axamplo of
tbu oldxr ones. In the community.

Mr, McKay expects tbo trout fry
which be, In corporation with tbo
Itod and aun Club, la bringing to
llund, to arrive about tbu tnlddlo of I
May. Tburo will bu a car for Ilond
and one for lledmond which will bo
divided with tbo I'rlnevlllo dlatrlct.
Ily making a vlalt to l'rlnovlllo bo
waa ablo to annuo cnthuaaam for tbo
project there and obtain auRlclent
pledges of cooperation to make tho
plan successful.

Another plan of Interest to tbo lo-

cal aportamon which Mr. McKay U
worklnK on - tho bringing In of
China pheaaauta. Hu la aatlaflcd that
In tho region adjoining Ilond on tho
north thu conditions arc favbrablo
for thu Krowib of pbeasanta and all
that la needed to assure success with In
thntu If they aro brought In la proper
treatment by gunnera and former.
It would bo umuIom, a Mr. McKay
polnta out, to bring thu birds In nn3
bavo overy ono go after them nt oncu.
They should bo let alono for nt Icaat
one aeaiion and bo feels auro that
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local sontlmont won id protect thorn
All who nre Interested In bring

lug In pheasants ii nd who would as
flint In caring for them If thuy were
Introduced nro ronticmtod to commu
nicate with Mr. McKay at once.

AT THE BENDCOMPANY'S MILL

I'ernoiinl Item mill Oilier Notrs of
Interest.

fleorgo llao ban returned to work
In tbo yard.

Al, Oovo ban brought out Ills run-
about.

(latvanlzcd plpo has been put In
In place of tbo box carrying shavings
to tbu wnsto fire.

Nets Hncon and Ingvald Holt bavo
returned from their trip to their
homesteads in tbo Hampton llulto
country.

On four evenings a week now tho
mill Is running a quarter shift Pink-
ing thereby nn extra day a week.

Tho dully cut of tbo mill now Is
about 00,000 feet. Ileforo tho even-
ing shift was put on tho cut bad been
brought up to 40,000 feet, or 10,000
butter thnn over before.

Tim liion'Hfij In thu dally cut lias
inndo so uitiah more work for Carl
Hagcu, who sorts off tbo chains, that
ha has had to havo a second helper.

Tho chumlcnl lira extinguisher that
has been kept In n room back of
tho pinner shed has been moved to a
inoro centrnl location In n llttlo shod
In front of tho mill.

ho.mi:htf.adino dayh.
I'm Just u poor homesteader, that's

all
Growing my crops In tbo summer and

fall
My hardships nro many, my enjoy-

ments nono
Hut I'll stick to tho end, or others

havo done.
And I'll not giro up trying and tblnk

It's In vsln
For If 1 fail onco I'll try ovor again.

was bora In tho city where the
newsboys shout;

Where I used to work bard, day In
and day out.

My shifts were long and my wages
were low

And I had to dress fine to mako a
great show.

For If I did not my friends would bo
few

When you live In the city that ono
thing won't do.

Hut many aro tho people In tho City
of Hcnd

Who come to your call when you
need a friend.
Jumpers nnd overalls, you're
dressed up fine

They'll rccognlzo you every time.
Encouragement like that makes a

follow feel sunny
And helps almost as much as a bunch

of money.
A. D. W.

Twill Be Ready
in a Minute

As a matter of fact this wonderful little
disk stove is ready to cook in much less
than ono minute from the instant you
turn tho switch, And you can cook on
it practically anything you wish.

It Is, perhaps, the most convenient
nnd useful of the great variety of electri-

cal devices now within the. reach of. nil, not
those receiving the more modest incomes.

the genius of the "Light House Keeping
opening to us banishing as with a fairy wand

nuisances of smoke, soot, disagreeable odors, and
delays.

cannot fully appreciate its many virtues until you
it, Come in nnd cook on the tine little G-- E stoves
stock and learn a lesson in real convenience.

still, tako ono homo to try.

Water, Light & Power

SB

COUNTY JUDGE

URGES HONESTY

THKNKS ASSESSMENTS
ARE TOO LOW

Hpringcr Hnys He Will Turn Tight of
Publicity on limilricro That Me In

Pitli of Accomplishing Adver-

tisement of the County.

Tho Hullelln has received from
County Judge Springer n letter on
thu subject of taxation in Crook coun-
ty, from which tho following extract
nro taken:

"A list of the percentages of the
legal (tho ensh) valuation of tho
property of tho various counties,
furnished by Mr. Knton of tho Stato
Hoard of Tax Commissioners, shows
thnt tho counties, with tho excoptlon
of two or three, are determined to
hldo their resources, g'vlng to tbo
state board as llttlo as 31 per cent of
the legal value.

"Tho tlrno was when, by making a
low assessment, wo escaped paying
our Just proportion of stato taxes.
Not so now, for tho reason that tho
stato tax lKiard Inquires Into our
methods and determines for Itself
Just what percentage of our real
values are represented on tho roll;
and regulates our state tax accord-
ingly. If tho county board gives only
one-thir-d of the value, tho state will
assess tho railroad and telephone
lines at ono-thlr- d tnelr value, to
thoro Is llttlo chance to cheat tho
state or the railroads. Why then
should wo not tell the truthT

"If wo are worth $100,000 and
represent that wo are worth only
$25,000, we cut our financial rating
by Just that much, Hetter than try-
ing to make tho outside world be-

lieve fishy yarns ac to our possibili-
ties would be to tell thu truth, and
ahow that wo havo not $10,000,000
of assessable property in this coun-
ty, but $30,000,000; and that our
rote for tho state, county, school and
road tax Is not 24 mills, but 8 mills.
Such a truthful showing would be
mora valuable than any advertising
wo can do."

Tho Judgo's concluding sentence
Is na follows:

"Here we may as well stato that
the county Judge Is commuted body
nnd boots to that oystcm; If this
nrtlclo ls'faltbfully delivered we will
como again nnd turn on tho search

Co.
a

ii I me-
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light of publicity on aomo of tho
boulders that llo in tho path of ac-
complishing Just such n glorious ad-

vertisement at tbo next session of
tho board of canalization,"

DHAD MAN FOUND.
(Crook County Journal.)

Tho remains of nn unknown man
wcio found five miles south of lled-
mond Haturdny. Tho sheriff, coro-
ner and health oftlcor were notified
and Sunday morning Dr. Hclknnp,
District Attomoy Wlrtz nnd Coroner
Polndoxter loft for tho plnco desig-
nated.

Tha man had evidently been dead
n long time. His remains were
scattered In all directions within a
radius of 100 yards. Tho coyotea
had gnawed off the feet and hands
and carried thorn away., Thero was
not very much left to identify tho
man. What thero was was placed
In a sack and taken to Itcdmond and
a coroner's Jnry summoned. Bomo
of tho witnesses thought tho man to
bo ono Ilobert Hoyd, but could not
say anything definitely. Tho re
mains were those of a tall man, who
had red hair and was 35 or 38 years
of ago. Tho man's clothes were
scattered around. Ho vras evldontly
a laboring man. His undershirt bad
two holes in It that looked like bullet
holes, but thoro was nothing sure
about It. Nothing was found In the
man's pockets of any value or that
would help to Identify blm.

Tho Jury brought In a verdict that
"the man is unknown to us and that
tho cause of his death Is unknown."

Head's Hcst Harbor Shop, as well
as tho oldest, Is Innes & Davidson's,
on Oregon street. Adv.
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promptness and!
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ing lossesy but it
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you to know that

J J. B. Miner j

t is the official agent
of this territory.

Bend, Oregon.
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THE JONES
DAIRY

Hits every modern
facility for handling
milk and cream n

.scientific and abso-

lutely cleanly man-

ner. Deliveries made
anywhere Bend.

THE JONES
DAIRY

-

See Us
for Portraits

Copying
Enlarging

and all-arou- -

COMMERCIAL --

PHOTOGRAPHY

We are located here and
guarantee our work.

Elite Studio

New
PALACE
MARKET

Charles Boyd, Prop.

MEATS
Vegetables, etc.

DEPOT HOTEL
f

RIGHT AT THE PAS-
SENGER STATION.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

HOMESEEKERS.
Rates Reasonable.

L.C. FLEMIN&VProp.

Box 027Hogm Bend, Oregon

R?r(landV Famous Hotel
Noted for ihe Excellence;

Ion kCujsine. European pwflj

,gP

Free Homesteads
37fl-nrr- A HOMESTEADS beautiful
)LU-d- U

Hampton valley, Crook County
Central Oregon, miles southeast of Bend.
Conditions favorable for securing wood and
water. For reliable information write

HAMPTON VALLEY LAND CO.

Ofllce
depot S. R.

VKTQG

Photo

Situated the hub of the principal theater and shopping
district. Recently redecorated and refurnished throughout,
and betterequipped today than ever before.

Rooms wlthout-bath- ,

Rooms with bath, $2.00 per ajr 4 vt

11.
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N. K. CLARKE, Asat. Mr. O. J. KAUFMANN, MagM


